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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

ritANKACT A UKKKRAMIANKINO HOHIKKBd

LottorH of Omlit iHHiied available in do

15nHtrn KtntcH.

KlRiit Kxc.liarigo uiul Tulegraphic
TniiiHforHHoidon New York. OhicaRo, St.
IxmiH, Kim Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Heattlo WiiNh.. and various jiointH in Or-0(j-

and WaHiiinRton.
OollcctioiiH mnde at all joints on fav-

orable tortus.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of I)AI,LKS CITY, OK.

I'reHidont Z. F. Moonv
Vice-i'roaidu- Ciiaki.kh Hii.to.v
CaHliior, M.A.Moojiv

General Hanking Business Transacted.

Hiiibt KxchiuiKCH Sold on

N'I CW YOItK,
SAX FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Colit'ctioiiH made on favoreble teniie
at all accensible jtolnts.

ri. HRHKNCR,
I'rtnlilunt

II. M. itKAlX
('nhlcr.

first National Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON

A Genural Hanking I!iiHinenH traiiHiicled
DepoaitH received, Htibjc:;t to Sight

Draft or Chock.

CollectioiiH made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sinht und Telegraphic Kxciianjre Hold on
Nw York, Sun Francisco and

DIKttCTOKS,
1). i'. TllOMl'HO.N. .l.NO. S. SCIIKNCK.
ki). M. AVii.i.iamh, Geo. A. Lieiie.

ii. m. r.EAi.i..

W. II. YOUNG,
BisGksmim & wagon suop

General IllackHinitliinK and Work done
promptly, and all ork

Guaranteel.

Horse Shoeing 9 Speciality

Third Street opp. UbIib's old Stand.

... House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kimlH of work in his lino at
reoHoiiublti iitm'8. Man the
largeKt house moving outfit

in l&istern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: JEWBLEB : :

Wulclien mid Jewelry repiilroil to order on
lion liinieo. uiul Hmsiueumi (;'"""""

AT TIIK

Nl.r. ri.. Nlekel.Mi. il 81. Tim lulli

Chas. Allison,
Dealer In

Hoadquartors ut Ohas. Lauor's.
iini.ii... i,.., i ,. ii.,.. i,i . r until t it 1 lee tin)

biht lu tVie or Id, I urn )iremu.''l to turulsli la
any iuimtlty uiul ut bottom prlcon.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DBALKK IN

Dry Goods
tf Qlothing

HtMit. HIioMi llt. Ktu.

ancy rood, Jotion
to.. Ktc.t JtU.

Saoond St., The Dalle..

THE DALLES, OREGON,

what a comfort it u to
havo ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cure3 head-
aches, and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a sweetened
compound to nair-'-'at-e, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to tho taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to tho smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It aflbrriR hip pleasure lo add my testi-mony to those you receive iitiiiuiilly in
relereneo to your valuable medicine.
consider Slimnoim l.lver Regulator the
hcM family medicine on the market. I
Jiiiyo prescribed It with excellent resulu."

W l 1'aiik, M. l).,Trucy City, Term.

"1 lie Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlai ni Astoria

Frei

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

otii and Passsnuer Line

Throueh dailv service 'Sunduyn ex
cepted between Tho Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
1x'kn with steamer Dalles Oity.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at G a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dallen.

One way
Round trip.

I'APNKMSKK It A IKS.
.J2.00

li.OO.. .

Ticket h on sale for J)nir Jieach, Ocean
1'ark, Tioga and llwaco. Uaggage
checked tliiotigh.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received ut
auv time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Ouimral AKtiut,

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Uvimrul MauHr.

THE DALLES.

KOK

OREGON

LOOK OUT

presh Paint I

W, (', (liM'.iiKT hereby hciidH

111k eoiiiiHliiieuts to every mend
And eiieiu- - If lie bio-an- --

J!o they Ww or bo they many.

The time foi imiiitliiK now l"s come,
Ami eveiy one iteniien a home
null hHiks liehh mid clean and new,
Ah none but u t:ol painter can do.

I'tilntliu;, iMiiieunir ud Kl.utiut, too,
Will imii'e voiir old hoiiM look tuito new.

lie will hike ur or eitner way,
Jiy the job or by the day.

II vou have woik Klve Jdin ii cull,
He'll take jour oulers, larno or Mimll,

UehnH!tfully.

W. C. GILBERT,
0. iiox No. :ii

T.IIL 1MLLUS, OR.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Tl.iH old, popular ami rolinblo house
luiH iKien outlroly refurn IhIioc , and overy

room baa been repupored und repaintw
and newly earpoted throughout. 1 ho

Iiouho eontuine 170 rooms aud is euppliwi

with overy modern lonvenleuco. Rittw
reasonable. A good restaurant ittHchoC

to tho house. Frer bus to mid from all

im,,,H,C. W. KNOVVLLii, Prop.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9. 1891?.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

It Deals Only With the Financial

Trouble,

MAINLY A STATEMENT OF FACTS

Recommends a Repeal of the Pur-

chasing Clause Silver Should
He Subsidiary.

Washington, Aug. 8. President
Cleveland's message, which was read to
both houses of congress today at noon,
is substantially as follows :

To the Congress of the United Stales:
The existence of an alarming and extra-
ordinary business situation, involving
the welfare and prosperity of all our
people, bad constrained me to call to
gether in extra session the people's
representatives in congress, to the end
that, through the wise and patriotic ex-

ercise of the legislative duty with which
they are solely charged, the present evils
may be mitigated and the dangers
threatening the future may be avoided.
Our unfortunate financial plight is not
the result of untoward events nor of
conditions related to our natural re-

sources, nor is it traceable to any of-t- he

alllictions which frequently check
national growth and prosperity. With
plenteous crops, with abundant prom-
ise of remunerative production and
manufactures, with unusual invitation
to safe investment and with satisfactory
assurance to business enterprise, sud-

denly financial distrust and fear have
sprung up on every side. Numerous
monetary institutions have suspended,
because abundant assets were not im-

mediately available to meet the demands
of frightened depositors. The surviving
corporations and individuals are content
to keep in hand money they are ueually
anxious to loan, and those engaged in
legitimate busineEB are surprised to find
that the securities they offer for loans,
though heretofore satisfactory, are no
longer accepteJ. Values supposed to be
lixed are fast becoming conjectural, and
loss and failure have invaded every
branch of business. I believe these,
things are principally chargeable to al

legislation touching purchase
and coinage of silver by the general gov-

ernment. This legislation is embodied
in the statute passed July 14, 1S90,

which was the culmination of much agi-

tation on the subject involved, and which
may be considered a truce, after a long
struggle, between tho advocates of free
silver coinage and those intending to be
more conservative. Undoubtedly tho
monthly purchases by tho government
of 4,500,000 ounces of silver, forced under
that statute, were regarded by those in-

terested in silver production as certain
guaranty of its increase in price. The
result, however, has been entirely differ-

ent, for, immediately following a spas-

modic and slight rite, tho price of silver
began to fall after tho passage of the act,
and has eince reached tho lowest point
ever known. This disappointing result
has led to a renewed and persistent effort
in tho direction of free silver coinage.

The evil effects of the Sherman law
are then discussed, which destroys the
parity between tho two metals by es-

tablishing a discrimination in favor of

gold. Aho that tho gold reserve 1ms

not been spared and that the excess of

gold exports over imports for tho year
ending Juno :!0th, 1S03, amounts to more
than $87,500,000. It is apparent that
tho operation of tho silver-purcha- law

now in force leads in tho direction of tho
entire substitution of silver for gold in
the government treasury, and that this
must bo followed by tho payment of all
government obligations in depreciated
silver.

Tho knowledge iu business circles
among our people that our government
cannot make its Hut equivalent to in
trinsic value, nor keep inferior money
on a parity with superior money by its
own independent efforts, has resulted in
such a lack of confidence at home in tho
stability of currency values that capital
lefuHcs its aid to new enterprises, while
millions are actually withdrawn from

tlio channels of trade and commerce to
become idle and unproductive iu the
hands of timid owners. Foreign invest-

ors are equally alert. They not only de-

cline to purchase American securitios,
but make haste to sacri.lico those which
thov already have.

This matter rises abovo tho pluue of

narty politics. It vitally eoncernfl
every business and calling and enters
everv housuhold in the land. There is
one important aspect of tho subject
which especially should nover Do over
looked. At t time like tho present,
when tho evils of unsound llnaiico

threaten us, tho speculator may antlci
imto the harvest gathered from the mis
fortunes of others ; the capitalist may

Cljttmiclc
protect himself by hoarding or may m en
find a profit in the fluctuation of values;
but the wage-earne- r, the first to lie in-

jured by a depreciated currency nnd the
last to receive the benefit of its correc-

tion, is practically defenseless. Ho re-

lies for work upon the ventures of con-

fident and contented capital. This fall-

ing him, his condition is without allevi-

ation, for ho can neither prey on tho
misfortunes of others nor hoard his
labor. One of the greatest statesmen
our country has known, speaking more
than fifty years ago when tho derange-
ment of currency had caused commercial
distress, said: "The very man of all
others who has the deepest interest in
sound currencv hnd suffers by mis-

chievous legislation in monetary mat-

ters is the man who earns his daily
bread by his daily toil."

It is of most importance that such re-

lief as congress can afford in tho exist-
ing situation bo afforded at once. The
maxim that "he gives twice who gives
quickly" is directly applicable. It may
be true the embarassments from which
the business of the country is suffering
arise as much from evils apprehended
as from those actually existing. We
may hope, too, that calm counsels will
prevail, and that neither capitalists nor
wage-earner- s will give way to an unrea
soning panic, and sacrifice their prop-
erty or their interests under the influ-

ence of exaggerated fears.
It was my purpose to summon con

gress in special session early in the com-

ing September that we might enter
promptly upon the work of tariff reform,
which the true interests of the country
so clearly demand, which so large a ma-

jority of the people as shown by their
suffrages desire nnd expect, and to the
accomplishment of which every effort of
tho present administration is pledged.
But while tariff reform has lost nothing
of its immediate and permanent im
portance, and must in the near future
engage the attention of congress, it lias
seemed to me that the financial condi-

tion of the country should at once and
before all other subjects be considered
by your honorable body.

I earnestly recommend tho prompt
repeal of the act p.issed July 14, 1890, au-

thorizing the purchase of silver bullion,
and that other legislative action may
be put beyond all doubt or mistake the
intention and ability of the government
to fulfill its pecuniary obligations in
monev universally recognized nv nil
civilized countries.

GltOVElt Cl.BVKI.AM).

More Currency ror Oregon.
WAfcin.NGTO.v, Aug. 7. A large amount

of currencv will be sent out from the
treasury department to pay for work on
rivers and harbors. The secretary thinks
it is more desirable than draits at this
time. It will be a good thing for
Oregon, where so much work has been
going on.

What Your ('. ri'iit (iriuulmotlier Did.

She hetcheled tho flax and carded tho
wool, and wove tho linen, and spun the
tow, und made the clothes for her hus-

band and ten children. She mado but-

ter and cheese, she .lipped tallow cau-

dles to light the house at night, and she
cooked all the food for her household by
an open lire-plac- e and a brick oven.
Yes ; and when she was forty years of
age, sbo was already an old lady whose
best days were over. Her shoulders
wore bent and her joints enlarged by
hard labor, and she wore spectacles and
a cap. Her great granddaughter, with
all tho modern conveniences for com
fort, refinement and luxury, may bo as
charming and attractive at forty-liv- e a"
at twenty. Especially is this true it she
preserves her health and beauty by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, which wards u(V a'l female ail-

ments and irreguli'vil'ea, cuies them if

they ahoady exist, keeps l ie life cur
rent healthful and vigo ous, ami ena-abl-

tho woman of middle ago to re
tain the freshness of girlhood upon
brow and cheek, tho light of youth in
her eyes, and its elasticity in her step.
Sold by all druggists.

Ilimnl uiul Itonin for l'niilU.
Two furnished rooms to lot witli

board for pupils. Inquire at this otico.

Shiloh'a cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes.. Kln-orsl- y.

Pocket sizo contains twenty-liv- e

doses, only 25o. Children lovo it. cold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

RoysA

NO. 4G.

TEACH ICRS' INSTITUTE.

The ;icl uil 1 iiff KtitertHltunrlit mill Vun-tnimi- ry

Uesolnt loni.
IIooi) ItivKit, Aug. 8, 1803.

The pleasingly quaint U. 15. church
was crowded laBt evening by thoso in-

tent on witnessing the closing enter-
tainment of tho institute. Tho absence
of Miss Russell and Dr. RroBius marred
an otherwiso excellent programme.
Tho opening solo, "If tho Waters Could
Speak as They Flow," by Miss Irene
Callison, was a treat to all. "Object of
tho Teachers' Institute," was clearly
and forcibly presented by Prof. Gavin.
The duet by Misses Bessie Isenberg and
Ida Foss was changed lo a trio by the
addition of Miss Eva Blowers, and was
well worthy of tho applause that fol-

lowed. "How Ruby Played," the reci-
tation by Miss Ella Cooper, was well,
my vocabulary of adjectives is too lim-
ited, you and your readers should havo
been there. The reading of "Peter
Frisbee," by Miss Mary Frazier, was
thoroughly enjoyable. Miss Anna Rob
erts' essay, "Story of Scott's Lady of
tho Lake," was replete with informa-
tion, which was enhanced in value by
her well modulated reading. Tho duet,
"As We Go," by the tots, Earl and
Gladys Bartmess, captivated the audi
ence, lne recitation, "lhe Polish
Boy," by Albert McKensie, gave evi
dence of much natural power and skill
ful training. The closing address by
Supt. Shelley emphasized the work
done by the institute as well as that
done bv the teachers in the school room.
At this point Prof. Gilbertin behalf of
Mrs. E. L. Smith, invited Supt. Shelley
and his teachers to her charming resi-
dence. The invitation was promptly
accepted, and wo presently found our
selves seated in the'.vicinityof icecream,
cake and lemonade. After partaking of
these refreshments, an hour or more
was pleasantly passed in propounding
conundrums, singing, and having a
good time generally.

Today the work lias been carried on
irregularly. Several teachers having
expressed a desire for further instruction
in mathematical geography and in
theory and practice, tho time of the
other instructors was given to Me?srs.
Gavin and Gilbert. By special request
Hon. R. B. Bryan, t. of Public
Instruction in Washington, addressed
tho classes, choosing for his sul ject
"Devices for Clinching Lessons in His-

tory." Ho is a very interest'inn speaker.
At one o'clock tho institute met to

discuss a few questions, sing a few
sonus, and then bid good-by- e.

The following resolutions were passed:
llenolved, That a committee of five,

including tho superintendents of "Wueco

and Sherman counties, bo appointed a
committee to work up and report a plan
for a county normal institute.

llexoleetl, That wo owe it to tho cause
of education to organizo a county nor-

mal institute to last from three to four
weeks.

Jtesolti-d- , That tlio teachers of Wasco
county, iu institute assembled, do here-

by tender a voto of thanks to tho citi-

zens and committee of reception at Cas-

cade Locks for good will shown to the
teachers' excursion ; to tlio United
Brethren for the uso of their church
building, and to the school board for the
use of the school building; to Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Smith and the ladies assist-
ing in tho reception, and to tho citizens
of Hood River iu general for hospitality
and courtesies extended; and to tho
press of Was-c- county for giving space
and publicity to our meeting.

John Gavin,
AAUON FltA.IHIt,

Minmu MlOlIUI.I,,

Committee
Tho following were appointed on the

committee on institute work: John
Gavin, Aaron Frazier and Charlotte
Roberts. Two Peas.

Solution for Calomel unit iiliilu.
Simmons Liver Regulator, purely veg-

etable, Ih equal to blue mass or calomel,
but without any of their injurious prop-

erties. Have tried it in a most satisfac-
tory manner. Dr.. J. U. Bownx,

Clinton, Ga.

AVooil! Wood! Wood!

Ilest quality llr, oak und slab wood.
Leave orders at UK! Second street or
corner Third mid Union. All orders
piomptly attended to.

M.uiiit & Benton.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking

ABSOUUTEUf PURE


